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Shortly aiter 3:03 AM Movenber 24, 1963 I col led 

Csisf o2 Police JBS53 Z,/CUR37 and was unable to reach aia. 

At 8:15 AY, Chief JZSS3 CURRY called me and first mentioned - 

auothar matter rezardiog the evidencs which his Pepartnent - 

rad ¢givan us for the FBI Laboratory. I thén relay=d to hin 

t53 following, which was given to Security Patrol Clerk V22NON 

R. GLOSSUP by an vasnown caller at 2:30 AM on November 24, 19633 

*T sepresant a comeittee that is nsither right nor left wing, los 

and tooight, tomorroy morning, or tozorrow night, we are going 

“ill the. man that killed the President. Tkere vill be no 

i excitement and we will kill him. Ws wanted to be sure and telz 

cel tc3 PBI, Police Depaxtmsnat, ang Sheriff's Offices and ve will ae 

ms - be there and we will kill Bim," , oe est ds 

     

  

Cnisf CaRY advised ms that ke kad | alrady -eceived 

tais inforzation fros ozs of his cf ficars and that h2 vas taxing ~ 

a11l precautions. Ze stated that he had chang3d his schadula for . 

t3 moving of OS¥ALD. He stated as was not golng to give this =.=: 

oit to tha press and that 4s had tzo armored cars and -that ~ 

C3TALD would be placsd in om of the armored cars and that 

toh of trea would go ont, ~hich zoild meaa that one o2 the 99 os 

| @e23 was teing used for diversion csrposes. © . - 
     

so - Y mentioacd to Chief CUR2T tnat ac cording. to tha. Tels oa 

caployee who received this tniormation from th2 anonynous : 

cellar, that he seaned very cala whils talxing aad eculd hays 

    

       
   

      

, - pyssibly teen reading the statenen’ tw had a very maturs 

a , eyinding yoice, and possibly there was another yoice heard 

. da the background. DS ae Det Po 
pe OE “oe eee es : oe “oy ie PORES UTES 
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gy or asiel goat. ia chars J, ORSON SuA- ‘Fert U/= fr Deis dictated , f28: 

ease ge LUOUOSURE LD. le De Fiat ice t ate 
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